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Thl! study attempted l(I add~li\(: policy issue of hGW competilO'c or 
economically efficient lhm rice markeling systeJtl3 axe in tmns or tempaRl price 
elflCiency. Ihll is, wtu:ther the mCCllllllVc to carry invenlll!)' between two different 
time peri.,ck (from Il:arvc$I I.a lean mOlltlls)L1dcqualely row:red coiUS of stOrage. 
Mmoonr, the 5eaSDnal prit'e movclIK'lIlS 111 tbe flinn, wholesale, and relsJllevcls 
are analyzed. Anillyses w.:re ~ed on ! 97{J· I 995 prioe datil series. Results sbowed 
that the seasonal price nl~ments "'etC largely due to the high scasonalicy or 
paJay prt.IclUClion. Botwcm seasolmllow and seasonal hijb price moolbs. monthly 
season:!l price incmISC avemged III 3.4 pen::~nl, an LnCCfU,ive 10 induce traders to 
store e~ct.'SS stocks for the lean moauhs. Wilb die Ilwragcd cmt'S of storage of 1.42 
pen:~nt per month (in this case, it is the C"05t of U'or1cing capil3l). the monthly 
seasanml prite il'lCl'C!:IlSt was adequate II) cover the costs of ~r.lge. Allhoug.h Ihnc 
\Vtlll some yem: thaI the seasonal price increase W\:fe more lhan enough to co\'cr 
costs of working capi4111. these were being bmlanced by olber yoors of very low 
relurns. ThIJ5, then: could be II year.lo.year ofi'sctting of profits and losses lnalthe 
troder does assome. 

Xq "'Or/s: .scamtlalily, scasor.nl price incmse. slDmge CO$l$, price behavioral. 
inlml!'Jl1l'Oml price. palllY "riC¢, rite maritlliing 
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SociologislS agree Ihlil urimnizaoOll affecls the qualilY of life of n::sidcJlt!; 
both posinwly and negati\r\lly. Usillg !he survey method. this researcher inVdIi· 
pled the impacl of mbanizalioll of MetmJ)!}lium Mlinilil on the quality of lift: of 
its residents. Queslionnaires consisting of 39 queslions Wei'\: dislributed to 416 
PLM $tlldenu; (43% mate and S7 female) enrolled in courses li'ke engineering. 
ntmiing, physicallherapy, busin~S5 administration, and arm and sciences at Ihe 
$faI':t of me second sernc:sler of school year 1999·2000. 

Results ·uflbe study indicated that 64% of the rcspondenls Uve in Iheir Owtl 

houses and 1bat meir residential ma is adcqttatc (85%), spacious (56%), while 
37% linswered crowded. ~,ty-sevl!1l pereall Wl%) think !hal their residenlial 
IRa is sa1idutory because il is quiet (22%). nice and orderly (33%), :md that 
neighbors are friendly and good (29%). Pony-seven percent (47%) indicated !hat 
Innsponalion is adequaLe and accessible (74%) bul IRffic is hUlly somelimes 
(S8'%). thertfnro.. noise and air polIution is a problem (7l%). Trmsponation sys
tem is satistacrory (4;%). Drinking water is safe (7lJG"> and slIfficient (Sl%), and 
that they get their drinking wa.ler {68%) and bathing/_ing Io\'l!tr (71%) from 
the MWSS. They get their elutricity from MERALCO (94%) and tllat i1 is very 
adequale (S6%). .. Sewerage is elw and running well (40%) or defective (33%). 
and prbIgc is collceltd daily (45%). Jobs are adoquaJt (;2%) from the private 
s«lOr (4~h), which give suflitient income ror basic nmh; mId lux-my (67%). 
H()Spillls andpucricullure centers are very adequate and accessible (509%). medi
cines are always availmble (64%); 54~~ indicillcd lhey hal'l! their own colllfor1 and 
bathroom. Members of Ihe famity are mostly wilh education (85%). Leisure is 
always Ivallableand affordable (S1%) in the foon of rnegam3!l\s (32%). movies 
(26%), parks (l7%l\ acd vid~os (17%). Malls and mnrkeu arc available 3IId 
actessa'ble (93%). clean and nille (25%) wU.efe everything needed is aYnllable 
(35%) al affonlablepriccs (25'%). Peace and order is oby (74%). neiw.bors an: 
friendly (35%). coopmlliv.e (22%). btl'! somclimes become ''tsismosolaP (17%). 
Howewf. 41%} indicated tbM ''bi$)'o'' is minimal while 39% indicated !hat "bisye~ 
ay n.agk;alal" Summing up, 51% or ~ respondents think tilat liJc in !!he cily ~ 
good and enjoyable; ooly 9% diS!lgree. 

Kry 1I'(i'rft. urban imp.act. qll<'Uity oflife. Metro Manila rc:>idcnls 


